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CAPTURE OF NED CHRISTIE

3 . Y. fence of Westville, Ql:lahoina r e l a t e s the following story as ' •

Jo him by Charles Copeland.

Charles Copeland, a U. S. Larshal, said that he k i l led lied Chr i s t i e ,

jbured a small caunon at F t . Gibson, Joe Byers^was one of the possemen

ers not remembered by &r. Hence. Copeland era his posse proceeded to

of lied Chris t ie , which was in feet a fort as i t v;rs bui l t of heavy

Ld the walls were double- (two logs t h i c k ) .

They arrived a t Chr i s t i e ' s a t cbout dark. Copeland ordered the women

Idren to leave the house, which they did, only Christ ie and a boy whose

s "Hair" remained".

The land for some distance around the house had been cleared so Chris-

Id see any one who might approach'his house. Copeland was a brave man

brenty-five years of age. Copeland wished to find some way of approach

house without exposing himself and the posse to the f i r e of C h r i s t i e r s

iter. lie decided to loed a wa^ou waich was out some distance from the

i th ra i l s fron the r a i l fence. He did so and pushed the wa£:on before

jn ne&r enou-h to the house to threw dynamite ui.def tl.e house. When they'

iNed C^ i s t i e came out, whooped end gobbled t.nd* the f ight was on. F ina l -

?s. Ccpeland's bul le t struck Chris t ie &i.d lie f e l l dead, r i i r was'captured,

it ,,-us never known whether Hair, f ired a shot or no t .
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My reason for writing this story'is th'-t Henry %$tarr was a citizen, of

'okee ife'tion,

I will give this story as nearly as I can as given to me by LIr. i'&nce*

I, H, Y. -.ance, v?os County Judge of Benton County, .urkansas at the time

•obbery. I lived four blocks from the Court House and as I came near

»t House early the morning of the robbery, I noticed two nen standing

[orner of the square, on which the Court House stood. They, being strong-

and acting suspicious, I decided to v/atch then and at the s c e t i^e keep

knawi::£ I was "etching therc. They were talki:\- in an undertone a;;d

|.to different places near. I stopped i. front of the -ourt louse, being

jit1 sixty'' f&et «• way from the men.'

At .this* tir^e, Starr and the other man wallred over ir: froat of the hotel

<ST%he Court .louse where tliey •anaoobtedly noticed they were being

ter geemiiig to no^tice I was v.atchir.g t̂ iem, the;/ went about two blocks

an ailey where they had left about seven men with horses and one buggy,

ca,.;e »̂ ack "t.o- wher% they -had Xei'i their saddle horses, only about one

fror.: the bank, .^t this tine, they .entered the bank, shooting as they

•jr. found the banker and "two farmers in the bank at this tU!eV,_ Ivlecn-

[Sheriff, Pierce OalbWith, was ii the County Judge's office when a boy

,g inland told liim the. banl$. was being robbed. The sheriff then ran

?e- the iBO3:^^al^1^tt^r02»«-and- began to -shoot,

,g the money, ^11,000,00 and
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de'an attempt to take the money to one of the buggies. .'hen they cane
t

found the 'bat t le raging, they made a duc> or, their horses, to get cv/ay with

he money, as did the other men. ^bout th is tii.e a drayw.n carae dottn from

orth of the Court iiouse and shot one of the robbers as they passed, him. Shoot

ng seeded to be goi..g on everywhere. The ccj \ icr •*.cC wounded ;/I.ile bei.g
r *

I

orced to carry sone of the money. StL.rr c ;rr l tu t ;e n id..'lev. ^urinj the

hii.: inj fight, I<-rs. I^t-nce, the 7/ife cf H, £. ..:..ce, ro^ cut intc the ctreet to

et sor_e children out of t'.e s t r ee t , ^bout -thl», ti:.e s/.e ^i\; c:.c of the men

ro- t'ue rxney from the Lcrse, j e t off i.rl jot t^.e' ;xiicy': nd r ide off.' Z&s,

iance ^fter.7ard at ^tilv/e.ll, '^1:1 b t recoj^ised i-fc-iry itvi-r -. o tLe ILLF. whc droppe

he money in the s t r ee t .

There ^ras c runniiig fijitt for sorr.e 1£ miles, after .vhich the robbers

to the Cnerckeef -^ation \;Lere they a ere safe. , ?

la ter otarr ./a-s captured'1 iu Colorado»At the time he had sor.ie cf the

•cney. ' >


